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HVOC PARK CDtTj.

Their Flret Entertainment Given la St,
Paul' Armory.

Tbe first entertainment and bop of
the Hyde Park cadets was conducted in tbe
St Paul' armory last evening nndoi'
auspieioui elrcamstanoaa. T. McCoy
eoted it chairman.

A piano aolo by Miss Kate Sullivan is

opened tbe programme, and a vocal
solo was given in an excellent Dimmer
by John Sberidan. Riobard Harvey
gave a clog danoe, after which Miss
Jessie McCoy delUhUrt her bearers
with a recitation. It was very finely for
rendered. A solo by Miss Kate Fin-ner- ty by

was well rendered. A banjj
and gnltar seleotion by Messrs. be

and Wolfe met with ap-

plause.
the

Eddie Kelly rendered a voonl
olo, and a piano solo was rendered by

Mies Cassis Diebl. Messrs. Camley the

and O'Eonrke gave a real jig, which by

was attractive and met with great ap-

proval. Joe White house rendered a a
olo. after which a danoe was held.

A FREE FIGHT.

Neighbors Quarrel Ovsr Their Eight to
Draw Water.

A Quarrel occurred in Bsllevae yes-

terday between Mrs. Fleming and Mrs. of
Jones, Both parties are neighbors and
live in the company houses near tbe
Dodge mines. There is a well is tbe E.

neighborhood where the people get to
their water. Yesterday Mrs. Jonei
went to tbe well to get water and Mrs.
Fleming appeared on the scene about
the same time. There has been a
strife between tbe women for some
time, and a discussion arose over the
Tight as to wbo should draw water
first. A quarrel ensued which soon led
to blows.

As Mrs Jones appeared to be reoelv
ing tbe worst punishment, her husband
came forward and began to attack Mrs
Fleming. The appearance of her hus-
band seemed to havejan invigorating
effect on Mrs. Jones, and she renewed
the attaek with a vim. Mrs. Fleming
went to Alderman Morgan and stated
the case. Arrests will be made today.

A SUPPER SERVED.

Vonng ladlts in a Bellevus Church En

tertain Friends.
The young ladies connected with the

Welsh Calvanistie Methodist church
gave a delightful entertainment and A
sooial Inst evening in the church par
lors. Rev. J. T. Morris, the pastor,
was chosen as chairman. A very
large number wars in attendance,

The programme, which was a well
elected one, opened with an address

by the chairman. Edwin Bowea ren-
dered a solo and a recitation was given
by Miss Mary A Davies. Solos were
rendered by Gounod Evans, Adeline
Evans. Thomas James, Miss Edith Da-vi- es

and John Jenkins. A quartette
under the direotion of Gonnod Evans
rendered choice selections. Recitations
were given by Miss Effis Browning,
Miss Eva Thomas and Eddie Davies.
A feature of the entertainment was
a selection "Tbe Star Spangled Baa-ne- r"

by lohool children who were win-

ner! on that competition at the Laurel
Hilt Park eisteddfod. The supper then
made its appearance.

LITTLE WEST SIOS NEWS NOTES,

Miss Baggs, of New York city, is the
guest of friends here.

Merchant S. M. Foster is seriously ill at
bis home on Washburn street. of

Dr. George B. Reynolds, of Jackson
Street, was in Binghamton yesterday.

Mrs. W. W. Abbot, or North Bromley
avenue, is visiting friends at Loganstown.

Mrs. J, Howard Davies, of San Fran-
cisco, has returned to her borne on this of
slue.

No meeting of the board of trade was
held last evening as a quorum was not to
be bad.

Misses Sarah and Laura Jones, of King-
ton, are visiting friends on Lafayette
street.

The borne of Charles A. Burr, on South
Main avenue, is undergoing extensive im-
provements.

Israel Richards, of Fairchild's hotel, an
old and esteemed resident, contemplates
residing at Utah.

T. J. Evans has opened a shoe house at
105 Sonth Mum avenue. He was formerly
ot Jackson street.

Mrs. John J. Hughes, of North Lincoln
avenue, is convalescing after a severe ill-

ness of nine weeks. otJohn Flaherty, of Swetland street, is
suffering from slight injuries received in
the Mount Pleasant mine.

The Haydn Evans Concert company, A.
Sow making a tour of England and Wales,
will sail for America about Oct 27.

Flags are at half-ma- st on all the West
Side public schools, as a tribute to the of
memory of tbe late poet. Oliver Wendell
Holmes. 7

Tbe Ladles' Home Missionary society
bave elected their officers for tbe ensuing
term. Mrs. L. 0. Floyd will represent tbe
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society today and tomorrow at the eon
in Honesdale.

A very large number of West Side peo-
ple attended the exercises of the Commer-
cial Travelers' association at Binghamton
yesterday.

A horseshoe souvenir festival will be
given by the Ladles' Aid society ot the
First Welsh Buptist church iu the church
this evening.

Thomas, the son ot Jenkin Thomas, of
Hampton street, was injured in the Hamp-
ton mines yesterday by being squeezed be-

tween two cars.
The members of tbe ladies' choir, under

direction of Mrs. D. li. Thomas, are re-

quested to meet at the Frothintrham thea-
ter tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clook.

Rev. J. B. Homidieu, of Newark, N. J.,
doing evangelical work this week at the

Scranton Street Bsptln church. The meet-
ings are very interesting and large num-
bers atteud nightly.

A colored youth named John Morgan
was given shearing before Alderman T. T.
Morgan, of the Fifteenth ward, yesterday,

train jumping. Tbe lad was captured
Constable Jacob Luts.

Many West Side people will undoubtedly
pleased to bear tbe announcement of
marriage of William H. Walters, of

Cedar avenue, and Miss Louise Hagen, of
Maple street. It will occur this mouth in

Hickory street Presbyterian church,
Rev. August Lange.

Frank Jones a young lad residing in the
Fifteenth ward, was arrested for boarding

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
freight train between Scranton and Taylor
yesterday. He was given a hearing be-

fore Alderman T. T. Morgan, of tbe Fif-
teenth ward, and cotnintted to the county
jail.

A 'change has been made in the West
Side car schedule The Swetland cars now
make twenty minute trips to the corner

Main avenue and Jackson etreet,and
meetWashbnrn streetcars only. At 9.05

m. a Wanhbhrn street car is sent to tbe
am and tbe Swetland street cars are run

the Central City, making thirty min-
utes. This additional change will no doubt
make it of more convenience to passen-
gers.

The following visitors returned to their
homes yesterday after attending tbe
funeral of Lewis H. Williams, on Jackson
street: Benjamin and Llewellyn Williams,
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Winnie
Lewi". Mrs. Ruth Sage, all of Elmira; Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Lewis and sou, of

Richard Lewis, of Philadel-
phia: Mr. and Mrs. Jobu E. Morgan, Mrs.
Evan Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Mortica Dau-do-

Mr. and Mrs. Ueocge Edwards, Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Edwards, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Thomas, all of Edwardsdale; Mrs.
Ann Reese, Lewis Reese, and Mr. and Mrs.
Roberts, of Kingston.

SOUTH SIDE.

END OF THE FORTY HOURS.

SoUmn High Mass Will Bs Sung at
St. John's Cburoh This Morning.

The forty hours devotion which
opened on Sunday at St. John's church
will be brought to a close with a sol-

emn high mass at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. The attendance at the devotions
has been remarkable, and much good
has resulted. At tbe morning masses
and evening services the church has
been scarcely able to contain the num-
ber of people. This was true particu-
larly of the evening services.

Last night the closing sermon was
preached by Rev. J. J. McCabe, ot
Avooa, and so great was the desire to
hear him that tbe church would bave
been crowded If it were much larger.
Father McCabe's effort was a gem of
eloquence as all of bis pulpit utteran-
ces usually are. The effect of his
words maintained a breathless slleno)
from tbe beginning of his discourse
until tbe end. Father Melley, the
pastor, can feel happy over the benefi-
cial result of tho service.

SOUTH SIDE JOTTINGS.

The funeral of Bartholomew Sambrum,
Palm street, will be held tomorrow af-

ternoon. '

John Gibbons, of Pittat on avenue, is in
attendance at the state convention of Poor
Directors, at York, this state.

Fred, the son of George Zang,
Birch street, died yesterday morning.

Funeral notice later.
The police have not discovered any fur-

ther information regarding tbe incendiary
who applied the match to tbe stable of the
Casey & Eelley Brewing company.

Rev. John Loughran, otSt. Joseph's con-

gregation, Minooka, is expected borne tbe
latter end of tbe week or tbe betrinnlnir of
next week. Ho left two months ago for a
trip io ireianti.

The funeral of Andrew Disken, of Min-
ooka, will be held at 8 o'clook this morn-
ing with a high mass ot reauiem at St.
Joseph's church. Interment in Minooka
Catholic cemetery.

Mrs. Philip F. McGnlre, of Prospect ave-
nue, and her neice. Miss Mamie Roche,
bave returned home after a three weeks'
visit with their cousiu, Miss Lily Kilbride,

isrooaiyu, a. x.
At a recent meeting of the Eleventh

ward Polish club bold In Berlin's hall the
following officers were elected: President,

Malilski: vice president. S. Zielinski:
secretary, S. Drousdowski; committee on
rules, John Baraytos. John YaskulskL C.
Stawski, A. bwitalski. The membership

the club consists of elebtv-flv- e members.
The next meeting will be held on Oct. 20 at

p m. In the same hall. The club is a po-

litical oue, but not attached to either
party.

Last night a fiendish trick was performed

Complexion!

complexion chnrming!" These
expressions we hear every day,

women in reference to others,
reveal a pardonable envy,
and one which can be
gratified.

The secret of good health,
as indicated by a rich color,

and figure, is
found in a good digestion.

Shopping tours, dances and
entertainments indulged in, will

you utterly fagged out, unless

plish this that you will wonder no one has spoken to you of it before.
Try with each meal, and at bed-tim- a wineglassful or more

of the) Genuine Johann Hoff Malt Extract, which you will
find to be most acceptable to the palate as a beverage, and will
lift yon right on to the plane of the vivacious and trim-figure- d

sister you admire so much, and who seems capable of enduring
endless fatigue.

Then, again, we must remember the nursing mother, where
two lives are dependent upon the proper nourishing of tho one.
Surely nothing can be more valuublo to the mother, nor give more
comfort to the baby, by producing a generous flow of milk, than the

GENUINE JOHANN HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.

Defective nutrition Is the foundation of all ailments.
A healthy, body can withstand almost tiny

disease. Tliere is resistance power in such a body, '

e e

I have been taking the Genuine lokann Hoff't Mall Extract myself (of
a year or so. and find it an xoellnH tonic andappotiiar. Without doubt it
is tho bast Malt Extract in ta market v. A. WMTTtM,

' Druggist, Chestnut Hill,

are obtaining all the value from
food; and it is so easy to accom

IMITATIONS.

Nick Lsbil.

THE SCEANTON TRIBUNE WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 10,' 1894;

on Pittston avenue near Fig street Some
cowardly person, unknown to Conductor
Henry Maboney, threw a stone at tbe
street ear as it was passing. It went wide
of its mark, but just as likely could bave
struck one ot several' ladies who were in
the car at the time. The impression is that
It is the doing of a gang of young rnfflans
that should not be allowed to congregate
at the corner of Pittston avenae and Fig
street.

CAMPAIGN AUSPICIOUaLT OPENtO.

Green Bid? Btpublkune are in ths
Fight to Win.

That tbe Republicans of Greon Ridge
are into the campaign with commend-
able earnestness and tbe proper spirit
to win was shown in last night's meet
ing in tbe Item office. It was tbe first
ot a series of rallies under the auspices
of the Green Ridge Republican clu.
from the opening of the meeting until
the close enthusiasm and interest in
tbe speeches was unbridled and sincere.

Un motion of Attorney U P. Gard
ner, B. F. Klllam was eleoted chair-niv- n

of the meeting,
Judge E, W. Archball. F. W.Fleitz,

nnd Attorney John M. Harris delivered
three able and convincing speeches and
when tbe meeting terminated it was
the opinion of the offioers and members
of the club that the campaign was aus-
piciously opened in this section ot the
city.

For next Tuesday's rally Joseph A.
Scranton and John R. Jones are an
nounced as among the speakers.

NORTH ENO BRIEFS.

The Niagara Drum corns will hold their
first annual bail in Company H armory
touigut,

A large number ot neoule satbered at
the social of tbe Victor Base Ball club in
O Donnell's hall last night.

Joseph Hanai. tbe DODuiar Dickson ave
nue grocer, and Miss Hunsi attended the
ceremonies in Binghamton yesterday.

The Father Whitty society has decided
to attend tbe parade in Jermyn today. At
their last drill they received new caps,
canes and other accoutrements.

The sheriff posted notices of the seizors
of the Gregory silk braid mill property on
Tlannf. olraat voatarrlow nn a liirlntnanfwuv ovivuuf j oo 7 u wis e J uu luru v

notejhelillby William J, Lewis amounting
to fciO.OOO.

A large number ot guests and friends as-

sembled in tbe Holy Rosary church yester-
day afternoon to witness the marriage of
John F. Connelly and Miss Anna Harring
ton, both of .Mary street, by Rov. N, J.
McManus. Miss Sadie MuOermott aoted
as bridesmaid and John Jennings as
groomsman.

Tbe following programme has been pre- -

Sired tor tho nag-rnisi- ng ceremonies at
23 school on Friday: Song by the

school: opening remarks, Professor J, J.
Costello; recitation, Belinda Jennings;
presentation of flag, Hon. T. V. Powderly;
acceptance, board of control; song, Bcbool;
address, Superintendent Phillips; dialogue,
primary pupils; song, school; flag drill;
Remarks, H. J. O'M alley and other mem-
bers of tbe board of control present; song,
school.

Her Kerv e Had Been Tested.
It was a terrible risk. Not a man was

there in all the vast throng who dared
bruve the dangers of hissing flames and
tottering walls.

Human lives hung in jeopardy, waiting
in awful suspense for some intrepid rescuer.

"I will save them."
A thousand faces turned eagerly at the

sound.
They saw a woman,
With flashing eyes and heaving bosom

she paused a moment. Fragile as she was
there was that in her aspect which filled
the multitude with awe. Spellbound, the
people breathed not.

"Stand aside."
A burly fireman had barred the way ot

the heroine.
"It is foolhardy," ho exclaimed. "Have

you no fear, girl?"
She laughed scornfully.
"Look you"
She turned a withering glance npon the

man.
"for ten years I have worn in public

every species of dress reform garment
brought out during that time. Do you
Imagine I am afraid of anything?"

With a bound she was lost to view among
the blazing timbers. Detroit Tribune,

Bow the Ancients Moved Stone.
An unfinished obelisk in a quarry at Sy-en-e

shows bow the ancients separated these
Immense monoliths from the native rock,
A groove marking the boundary of the
stone contained a number of holes into
which wooden wedges were firmly driven,
The groove was then filled with water and
the swelled wedges cracked the granite the
whole length ot the groove. Tbe detached
block was then pushed forward upon roll
era mode from palm trees to a large timber
raft on the edge of the Nile, where it re-

mained until the next inundation floated
the raft to the city where the obelisk was
to be set up.

Thousands of hands then pushed it on
rollers up an inclined plane to the front of
the temple, where it was to stand. The
pedestal had previously been placed in
position, and a firm causeway of sand cov
ered with planks led to the top of it. Then.
by means of rollers, levers and ropes made
of date palm, the obelisk was gradually
hoisted into an upright position. In no
case has an obelisk been found to be out of
the true perpendicular. Public Opinion.

A Stout Pedestrian.
One morning, in Glenorchy, Professor

Wilson ("Christoper North") started out
early to fish in Lioch Tolla, Its nearest
point was thirteen miles from his lodging.
On reaching it, and unscrewing the butt
end of his fishing rod to get the top he
found he had forgot ten it. Nothing daunt-
ed, he walked back, breakfasted, made his
rod complete and walked again to Loch
Tolla. All the long summer day he fished,
and after sunset started for home with a
full basket. Feeling somewhat fatigued,
and passing a familiar farmhouse, he
stopped to ask for food.

It was near midnight, and he routed the
family from bed. The mistress brought
him a full bottle of whisky and a can of
milk. Ho poured bait the whisky into
half the milk and drunk it off at a draft.
While his hostess was still .staring in
amazement be poured the remaining milk
and whisky together und finished the mix-
ture. He then proceeded homeward, hav-
ing performed a journey of over Ufty-tw- o

miles. Manchester (England) Times.

Scenes of Two Great Poems.
In l&lfl the Teunyson family removed to

Tunbridge Wells, and in tho following
year to Hoxley, near Maidstone, a locality
ass(x:iatod with the closing section, the
splendid epitlialnmium, of the "In Memo-riam-,"

for liore in October, 1M2, the poet's
youngest sister, Cecilia, was married to
Kdinund Law Lushlngton, professor of
Greek in Glasgow university. Glimpses
of Park house, the seat (of the Lushing-tons- ,

are preserved, too, in the prologue to
"The Princess." Good Words.

A new method of signaling is by an eleo-trl-o

bell on the locomotive, a contact de-
vice, causing each signal station to sound
automatically the number of beats re-

quired to tell whether to stop or proceed.

James I of England introduced a fash- -'

Ion of turning up the brim of the hat at
the side and holding it in place with a
group of feathers and ft diamond star.

01 cmT
A Word.

Wants of all kinds coat that much, when
paid for, in advance. Wlten a booh ac
count w niarfe. no charge wul be, leu won
15 cent. This rule apjtlies to all smalt
want sds, except Situations Wanted, tofticft

are inserted FREE.

Agents Wanted.

SALARY FROM
WANTED-S1.LE8MA- N;

UKOWiV BltUfci.nsrmanout ulace.. .n I i I H VLampany., nurserymen, nocuoccr, a.
IITANTED ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
VV k it K ..Ail.ilin,. (lilarv- i unuuiv gur Hue, uu tr,.",,, j i

875 per mouth aud expenses paid to all. Hoods
entirely new. Apply qyickly. P. O. Box MOD,

Boston, Mass.

WANTED EVERYWHERE TOAGEvTS latitat aluminum novelties, enor
mous profits. Mils at sight, delivered free, so
cure territory. Sample iu velvet lined case
witu run lnrormation, luc. ibuiiokus iroj.
Aluminum Novelty Co.. 835 Broadway, New
York.

Helo Wanted Females.
GIRLS FOR HOUSE

WANTED-FTY- E
two nooks, two laundresses and

two dininv room girls. Star Employment
agency, wuaprnce street

WANTED - GIRL FOR OFFICE,
not necasary. Call room 14,

Burr building, after 9 a. m.

"ANTED - A HOUSEKEEPER. AD- -

dress "B" Trilmne oilioe.

For Rent.

"LOR RENT BIX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
T Lackawanna avenue. Address Thomas

A. Evans, rer 1132 Luzerne, ilyde Park.

1TOR RENT AHOUSK AT CLARK'S 8UM-- 1

mit Inquire of CHAKLEU BINGKIC, at
Frazu's Store, Clark's Summit,

OR RKN T ONE-HAL- F STORE. 120F Penn avenue, per montn.
RENT NICELY-FUH-I8HE- HALLtWR for lodge rooms. JOHN JKH-MY-

119 Wyoming avenue.

For Sale.

HORSE FOR
aveuue.

SALE CHEAP, HEAR 1410

Auction.

MESSRS. JONES AND SHELLEY, OF 4i0
street, will hold an auction sale

on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock when new
and second hand wagons and a horse will ho
ouorea ror sale,

Special Notices.

WANT THIS RELIC REPRINTYOU Leslie's Illustrated Weekly War
Illustrations lSUMHAS. Two Volumes Folio,
810.5U; payable montlily. $2.00, Delivered by
express comninte, prepaid. Address P. O.
MOODY, 018 Gibson street, Scranton, Pa,

BLANK BOOKB, PAMPHLETS, MAGA
etc., bound or rebound at Tim

Iuibunb otlioe. Quick work. Reasonable
prices. -

MEAL TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT 144,
BDruce stroot and Franklin ave

nue. Twenty meal tickets for &J.&9. Good
tauie Doaru.

Stockholders' Meeting.
rpHEANNUATi
X holdi-r- s of the Scranton Packing corn-pa-

v. will be held at the office of the company,
at Scranton, Pa., on Tuesday, Oct. 'J3, 1KM, at
o o cioca p. m. o. l. wnatuu

Secretary,

Charter Application.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OFIN tho County of Lackawanna. September
Term, 1894. No. 1004.

Notice is hereby given that an application
win oe maae to aoove court on riiursaay,
September. liOtb. 1894. at ten o'clock a. in..
under the "Corporation Act of s7 4. " of tbe
Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, and the sup
plements tnereto, lor tne cnarter or an in-
tended corporation to be culled "TheWil
liam A. and Lawrence Colliery Keg Fund,"
tbe charter and objeot of which is fur
beneficial and protective purposes from funds
collected, therein and for these Duruoses to
hve, possess and enjoy an tho rights, benefits
ana privileges or tne saia aot oi asaemoiy and
its supplements.

The proposed charter Is now on file in tho
rrotnouotary somee.

JOHN M. TI ARB IS, Solicitor,

Legal.

INSTATE OF PHEBEE. GARDNER, LATE
city of Scranton, county of Lacka-

wanna, state of Pennsylvania, deceased.
Letters testnmentury upon the abovo named

estate having been urantcd to the imdeiwned.
all persons having da, ins or demands against
the said estate will present them for payment
and those indebted thereto will pleaso make
immediate payment to

JOHN B. SUMNER, Executor,
SO Broad htreet, Pittston, Pa

I78TATE OF WILLIAM H- - THOMPSON,
tbe eitr of Scranton deceased.

Letters upon estate
having been granted to tbn undor-sisne- d.

all perrons having claims or de
mands against the said estate are requested
to make known tbe same to him without de-
lay, and all persons indeb ted to said estate
are requ.es tea to mate immeuiate payment.

A. B. UUAl. fcXerutor,
W. W. LATHHOP, Attorney.

Scranton, Sept. U, 1894.

ESTATE OF THOMAS MULLEN, LATE
city of Scranton, county of Lacka-

wanna, State of Penusyluauio, deceased.
Letters testamentary upon the above named

estate having been granted to the undersigned,
nil persons having claims or demands auainst
tbe said estate will present th, in for payment
and thiise indebted thereto shall please make
immeuiate payment to

THUS. J. MULLEN, Executor.
Jessups & Hand, Attorneys.

U DUNM0RE. S

John Alurrny, of Drinker street, sailed
yesterday for Europe.

J. G. Bone and G. V. B. Allen spent
yesterday in Binghamton.'

U. S. Maloney expects to open an oyster
and eating room in part of his store.

Misses Jennie Palmer. Ida Doty and
Clara Krager are visiting' In Binghamton.

Ed Clark and Will Haggerty andTsr-renc- e

Cullen are on a flshiug excursion to
Lake Winola.

Gypsy Grove and No. 6 breakers, ot the
Pennsylvania Coal company, are working
this week. No. 1 is idle.

Mrs. Mary A. Haines of Pittston, who
has been visiting at the residence of W.
H. Bwartz, on Cherry street, has returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Frost, of Drinker
street, who bave been spending a week
with relatives in South Caanan, &ave re-
turned home.

This evening, Oct 10, a tribe of Indians
from Arizona will held an entertainment
in Odd Fellows' ball. They are advertised
to stay in town two weeks.

George Alger and Frank Chamberlin
went with the excursion to Binghamton
yesterday. Mr. Alger expects to be ab-
sent from Dnnmore a week.

Tbe Young Men's Institute held a very
interesting entertainment in Odd Fellows'
ball last evening. Large numbers of peo-
ple attended from out ot town,

G. W. Simpson, wbo has been ill a long
time, has left for Dausville, N. Y., to enter
the sanitarium there. Mr. Simpson is one
ot tbe oldest employes of the Erie and Wy-

oming Valley llailroad oompany, be hav-
ing been employed by them for forty-thre- e

years. His position with the oompany is
being ably tilled by his son, Mark Bimp-so-

When Baby was sick, ws gave her Castorta,

When she was a Chid, she cried for CastcrU,

When she became MK she clung to Castorta.

Wats she bsdaOdUrea.slMi (aethvaCstons

onnolly&Wallace
UNDERWEAR

FOR GENTLEMEN.
AT SOc, Natural WooL Did you ever buy a

wool garment at that price before?
Never. We give you the best ono in
the country. Every size.

AT f1.00, Natural Wool again. The regular
$1.25 number ot last year, only im-

proved in finish.

AT f LBO, Still Natural. It's tha best thing for
you no dying or coloring; pure, un-
adulterated wool. These are regu-
lar made.

AT $1.75, Another regular made garment on
the silver grey order. Handcomely
finished. The finest of Its class.

AT (2.25, Natural WooL The best that was
ever taken from a sheep's bock. The
most substantial garment made; ex-

tra heavy weight.

CONNOLLY &

NO BETTER BEDDING

anywhere made than manufactured right here
Scranton by the

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERED.

BEST AND

CLEARING SALti OP

BICYCLES.
A Child's Bicycle, Rubber Tire, now SO
A Child's Bicycle, Rubber Tiro, new 10
A Boy's Bicycle, Rubber Tiro, new 1

A Boy's Bicycle, Rubber Tire, now 8
4 Boys' or (Jtrls1 Bicycle Tiro,

new Odown to 28
1 Bicycle, Pneumatic Tiro.now., 3B

Victor B Pneumatic Tire.soc- -
ond hand.. 70

1 Victor B Bicycle, Pneumatic Tiro, new 80
1 Secure Bioyole, Pnoumotio' Tire, secon-

d-hand.. . 00
1 Lovel Diamond Bioycle, Solid Tiro,

second-han- d 10
1 Ladles' Bicycle, Solid Tiro, second-

hand 85
3 Victor A Bicycles, Solid Tire, second-

hand.. .., 15
IViotor C Bicycle, i in. cushion Tiro,

second-han- 35
1 Victor B Bicycle, 1 in. Cushion Tire,

second-han- 40
1 Columbian '02 Bicycle,PueumaticTlre, 55
1 Chainless Bicycle, Tiro,

nearly now M 100

Early for Bargains.

Lawn Tennis Racquets at a
discount of one-thir- d

for two weeks.

J.D.WILLIAMS&BRO.
814 LACKA. AVENUE.

Hotel Wayerly
European Plan. Frrst-olas- s Bar sttMhed,
Depot for Berguer Tannhausaf
Beer.

ILL Cot tStb Md FllkiUts,, M
Host desirabl for resMsnts of N.E. Penn

All onve!iituceii lor travelers
to and from Broad Street station and ths
Twelfth and Market Street station. De-
sirable tor Titlting Berantonians and pss
tie in tha Anthracite

T, d. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

ROOFttnnlns and soldering all dons sway
use of HAKTMAN '8

PAINT, which consists of ingredlntl
n to all It can be applied to tin,

ralTaoised tin, Bheet iron roofs, ai so to brick
dwellings, which will prevent absolutely any
crumbling, cracking or breaking of tha
brick, it will outlast ot any kind by
many years,and it's cost does not exceed one-fift- h

that of the cost of tinning. Is sold by
ths Job or pound. Contracts taken by

MTONIO UAU1MA.NN, Ml Birch St.

Situations

WANTED-- A POSITION BY A YOUUO
good references. Is sober, re-

liable. Address B, Tribune ottii e.

WANTED BY A GIRL TOSITUATION Address Ho. i Breck
court, Scranton.

BY A YOUNGSITUATION' 14, to do light housework or to
act as nurse girl. Apply to K. M. II., itiD West
Lincoln avenue. Hyde Park, city.

SITUATION TO RUN ER--
0 rauds or office boy. T. W., UiS

1 oosic street,
BY A YOU0WANTED-81TUATI-

ON

21. Willing, sober and relia-
ble. Good ruferen-e- s, U. K., Tribune office.

POSITION BY A YOUNGWANTED-- A
good habits and good business

education. Best of rotereni-e- s Ad-

dress R. W. M., Tribune office.

WANTED YOUNG MANSITUATION situation us Ex- -

fierienced and good releronces. Willing to
small wages. Address J. W. L. 437

Wyoming avenus.

WANTEDBY A WOMANSITUATION cleaning or offices, or washing
by the day. Address J. C, Twentieth
street, H yds Park. '

AN ACT1V RE1IAMF. MAN, WITH
good references, of middle ano wishes

employment. Quick and correct In figures,
five years experience aa siugle entry book-

keeper and clerk. Will work for any wages
that will payboard. Addresi W. & Tribune
offlre

Ladies Who Valuo
A refined complexion must use Poi-- l

der. It soft and beautiful skin.

IWIIMljlMSI

dy, ml runntr, bul bj
totbtt proband UK.p4 bmk IHtittretfd tfwa

mat MmrytlU, Oar (Snclo ftomMty will B

FOR LADIES.
AT 45a, A Jersey Ribbed Fleeced Lined

Vests and Pants, made of the
finest cotton, a very duslra-bl- e

number, at a low price.
AT 760., Natural Wool, ribbed; are made in

three sizes smiklL medium and large.
A "unitary gurineut nhich brought
$1.26 last year.

AT 75c The same quality as above in white,
finished in the same good style. Not
a weak point in them.

AT J1.0D. White l.ibbed. strictly all wool,
faultless in construction and espec-
ially adapted for warmth and wear;
full regular made valne all In the
cloth- - no fancy finish. We will stake
our reputation on tbe worth of this
number.

AT $2.50. Very similar to above, only a little
finer gauge Yaeger colors, at our
own price, not a dictated figure. You
cannot buy a finer garment than
this, no muttor what priee you pay.

AT $1.25. White Klbbed Cashmere made of
the finest lamb's wool ; the best thing
we carry this year, was worth $1.7o
last season.

Is is
in

Cushion

Tooth's
Bicycles,

Pneumatio

Come

ILsgul's

tylvanla.

Kegloa

i'AT-IN-T

tinulug

Wanted.

WANTED

WANTED
Address

furnished.

Pononl'i
produces

Miu,uuckwtl.

Gar-
ment,

Egyptian

6EDBING GO

WALLAC
209

SCRANTON

CHEAPEST IRON BEDS IN

Creditors'
Notice

Notice is hereby givertliat auc-

tion sales will be conducted daily,

at 2.30 and 7.30 p.m., in the store

of C.W. Frecinan,Jeweler, corner

Penn avenue anl Spruce street.

The sale is positive and no goods

are reserved. Proceeds will be

applied to liquidate creditors'

claims.

JOUX E. LEWIS,

Manager for Creditors.

W. L. OoycLAS
v3 SHOE rW8QUEAK?NQ.

f 5. CORDOVAN,
french&enameuedcalf:

gm-- a 4.3.MFlNECAlf&KMGAHH

3.UroLICE,3 Soles.mm g2.W0RKINGHBte
EXTRA FINE.

2.L7iBOYiSCHO0LSHQE3.

LADIES
OBSSBem.
S SEND FOR CATALOGUEK'ip W'L'DOUCLAS,

BROCKTON. MASS.
Yob can sarc money by purchasing W . L.

Douglas Hhttum
Because, we are the largest manufacturers of

adverused shoe in the world, Bud guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices aud the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower r :ee for the value given than
any other mnkc. i'ake no substitute. If your
dealer cauuot supply you, we can. Bold by

E. J. LEONARD.

mm It. ! 1CJS-- jV :, A

A. W. JURISCH
435 SPRUCE STREET

BICYCLES AND SPOUTLNQ
GOODS.

4taor ttandron, Kclipse, LovelL DUrnonk
and Other Wheels.

i raj
COMPLEXION BLEMISHES

IfAy be hidden Imperfectly by cosmetics and.
powders, but can only be removed perma
neatly by

Eots&l's Superior Face Bleach

It will positively remove Freekin, Tan:
Moth, ttaliownes, ami euro ny dlaeMes of
the skin, such aa 1'lmpWa, Acne, lilxik-Iiasrt- a,

otliiiMs and renders toft and
beautiful. Price 1 per bottle. Jto sale at

E. M. HETSELS,
(30 Lack. v

LADIES' UNION SUITS are vory popular
We have them in Ribbed Cotton.
Ribbed Wool, in white, black and
natural, insovoral different grades.

ONE GREAT SPECIAL in Fleeced lined, cor-r- ei

tly sized; a grat point, at tbe
very low price of $1.00 each.

ONE SPECIAL for tho Babies, Misses, Boys.
Youths nnd Young Ladies, Natural
Wool, fine clear quality, Shirts,
Pants and Drawers. Sizes, 16. 18, 9
2, 21, 2U, 28, bM 32, S3. Prices, lio
20V', 23c, H)c. 35c.. 40c, 4oc, 50c,
55c, trie. Last year's prices, 25c,
S3c, 87c, 45c 60c., 6Sc0oc, ?0c, 76c
SOc.

SPECIAL IN HOSIERY

FOR LADIES. 50 dzin fast black Cotton
Hose, Hermsdort Dye, heavy weight,
specially adapted for a Fall and Win-
ter Stocking. Price, 19o.

FOB MEN at the same price. 60 dozen Nat-
ural Wool Halt Hose, good weight
and spluudld quality. Last year's
price, 25c,

WASHINGTON AVE
Opp. Court Houaa.'

Carpets Cleaned.
Feathers Renovated.

THE CITY.

Atlantic Refining Ca

llannf actorera and Dealers la;

Ulnminatiua and LuMcatin?

o
Linseed Ofl, Napttwu and Gmos
lines of nil grade. Axle GwaaaJ

Pinion GTeaw and Colliery Con

pound i alao, large line of Pa

Tafnne Wax Candle.

We also handle the Famoaa CROWN

ACME OIL, the only family aalety
burning oil in the market

WILLIAM MASON, Manag

Office: Coal Exchange, Wyoming Av
W orka at Huo BrooK.

Well, Sir!

"Spectacles!"
Yes, sirl Wa
have a special-1s- t

here to fit
you who doel
nothing else.
Sit right down

If If f and have your
eyes fitted in

a scientific manuer.

LLOYD, JEWELER
423 LACKAWANNA AVE.

MIMIC 01 CO.

Booms 1 and 2 Commonmlt. Bli'&

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING andBLASTING

POWDE R
klade at the MOOSIO and KUSBr

DAU3 WOQKi

Ufflin & Rand Powder Co.'

ORANGE GUN P0WDEB

Electrte Batteries, Poses far explod-
ing blauta, fcafety Fuse and

ftepaunoChemical Co. 'a High Explosive!

ESTADLIslHSU 1800. 80,000 IN TJSI.

Instrnmrnh in every sonse of the term aa
applied to Fianos.

Exceptional In holding their original fames

NEW YOKE WAREHOUSE, Ko. 80 Fifth
avenue.

BOUD BY

E.C. Ricker 8c Co,
5 Adams Ava. New Telephone Bdg.

Look Here !

There are a great many cards,

mta" 4
ibhlcts, circulars and other

advertising matter constantly being
distributed among the public.

Not everybody has a taste for read

ing. Have your printing done in am

attractive and novel style.

Draw people's attention by somt
thing catchy and rarely seen.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE iJOB DEPT. A
able to please you in every

respect.

X

S--
Mj.


